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Common Naimel Putse Oximcter
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S, l)tbstmitiallN Itqui alent l)e% ices MUsim()o S, I .Radical Pulse Oxineter ,v ith Sa[Slince T and the LNOP' scrics

of Scnsols and Cablcs
5I0(k) Numbhcr K II03/ 33)0

Masinlo S.F"[" iad-5 PuAlsc OxiMCter
5I (k) Number <033290

Dcex ice IDescripltion

Ihe masilno SI .l lad-8 Pulse ()xineeC hIas the ollfo/hx inl eCtitics and benefits:

* Clinically proven Masinmo SET tcchliiolouv pcrlbrotance

* Applicable Ior use on neonate. pediatric and adult patients

ProvenI for accurate mI/onorling° in motion and lo\% pertisioti CnviionmwltS

Sp(). pUlSC rLate. alarnm. anld pr'tusion index displays

* Signal IQ. k' l siginal identilication and qualit indication

* Liglit;w;ihl. convcnient hadldhcld design

* Audible alalrlm flo senso-offanlld Io" battery

* Alarms 1ot I li Low saituation and Ili l.o\ pulse ate

TrILalU and FasvtSatLM
I Ilree scnsitixit> lecvels Max. Nonlt a :nd AI'[L)[)D
AdjLlstable a Ianll oltlille

* Adjustabic axerat'ing to 60 secolds
* Ii'Cld datal stollgc allld olltpul

\\ 1 models: I ol i/ont~tl or \ Clic:il position

( lNl Ii)FNI Ii I \\NI) Ibl. I)ttlil],t I , -
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q
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5 10(k) SUMMARY

Inten Ldedi use

lIe I Ma3Si iti SI "I 1k id - p LIIlS (Xi iictei is in tended to ICOnIItinluouLs Bourn'il VatSive mo101iito IIng ot funl cti onal I ox ygenI

Kftul Iltiol I of' andc ii hdliciloglob in (SpO,) and pulIse rate (measurted by anl SpO, sensor) for adul t, pediatri c. aiid

neonatal patients in hospitals, hospital-type Iacilities, mobile, and ]ionmc environmlnits.

Indiidlafioiis [or [Use

Thle M ad ro SI"F- R id- PUS lc ox inmeter is indicated fori the continuouLs nion invasive monitoring of fuinetional

oxwnsaturationl Of arterial hemoglobin (SpO 2 ) and pulse late (measuredl by anl Sp0 2 sell sor). Thle M asinm SET'"

Rad -8 puilse oxinieter is i rd icated for uIse With adoLIi, paliatric. and neonatal patients dtiriug, both motion Vii a no

motionl coudintioiis. and tbr patients who are well or poorly perfrised Iin hospitals, hospital-type facilities', mobile, and

ihoiii elm' ioiiilleuts.

P'rinliepI)les of Ope rationi:

Iflic prmnciples of opleration of the M asinmo SWFT' Rad-8 poiIse ox ineter ate that oxyhiernglob in and
deox vihemoglobhin diflkr in their absorption of red and infrared light (spectrophotormetry). the vo maine of Barterial

1)1oo( il tissue (and lien ce, light absorpition by that blood) changes doirmi ug the puLIse (plethysimography), and that

a termO-v e iio hUs11LIt ing" is linfii hy variable land that fbiuctu atinlg absorbance by VenIotis blood is a nmaj or Comuponent of'
ICISC do riI 12 thle puL1lSe, [Thea use ox vhemogl obi u and deoxyhernoglo01)in differ Iin light absorption, thle amIoLiiut of red

anld inlloated i li~la asorbed by the blood is related to hemoglobin oxygen saturation. The M as imo S FT"l Rad-S pulse

oxiltiler dlecom~poses tile cle aind infiared pulsatile absorbance siemial into an arterial signal pIlus a noise compotellt

titll Calculates tile ratio of tile arterial sWenals withouLt nioise. The ratio of the two arterial pulse-added absorlbaiice

sieclilal atid1 its valahc is used to tinde the SpO, saturaitionl ii an empoirically derived eq~ilatiOnll tile MaSimmo SE Ii, Pad-

S~ soltx~ at. Eke \aluieis in thie look-up table are b~ased upon1 huantfca blood studies against a laboratoryv co-oxinlieter oil

lheailth midcii %oltmilteeis iii induced hypoxia States (41il. ringntion and noii-roo~tioil conditions.

Miethod of Operation

I lhe Rlaim S Il (ad-S' pulse oximliter is tciniid onl. AII oxiimeti-v sensor is attacked to a patuiciltS fim1C iger n (Ile

eiid of' a xmltiemlt cablle is coimuected to thle senlsor arid the other enid connected to the liad-'S pulSe ox1illietIC

I Ie mnonitor "\ill beenl Conltinuiously displaying" tIle [patient s pulse rate,~ aInd SI-p, aZlLIC. The Iractiioiicr CM]l adjuiSt

i1e lialk and lo\% alarmi limits to their (esired value, if rqireIL1d. Illie practitioner call tiheni use the inlitkainvtion that is

colimtminoul(~ V displaed1 on1 thle InOiiiior aiid icear if anf alarmo tlmit is reached, to hielp assess the cotidition of thle

Ipiticlit andiics an aide iii determining, ita ciiiniteiveritmoi is required] by thle practitioner .

Otice the practitioner deteruimiies tile patient tio lorwter req-utiremno.,te al Sdsonetdbr

senisor. tile oxilncetry setisor is reilooed (Viand disposed (If, if it is a sitlele~ use dev ice). anld tile pcower toi thle iiloilitolr is

imirimeu ofl.

Pcower Sou rce

I ke \Malimbo1 Sill (adl-N pulse (IxIllete is )o\wercd citller s\i thi: a voltage inpunt of 90-24() VA\( 47 63 I z Ilte

&lemchmahcplhe ltablei iiloiliiio operateso(ll a reelalarcableha -i pNliiioeraitilligtime oft6 IIOuLI-S.

Specitleat ions arnd Operating Ranges

Y'Nattlltioll (',, SpO-) Ili

11nlke (ate ( bpi ia) ¾i

lcerIuis ionl Q("I '' - 211',



510(k) SUMMARY

Accuracy
Sal u rat ion1 (to SO(,) - Dur ing No MIotion Condilions'

Adults, Pediatrics 70',4 - I1000% + 2 digits
0%)/ - 69%, unlspecified

Neonates 70%,4 - 1 00" ± 3 digits
0%" - 69"V, tillspcCified

Safturation (%o SpO2) - DMiring Motion Conditions'

Adults, Pediatr ics2 70%, - 100%/, + 3 digits
0' 0 - 69" -Iunspecified

Neonates' 70t)% - 00%Y, 3 digits
0%V~ - 09(% 1,i1spcci fied

lPuise Rate (bpm)O - DU tiing No Motion Conditions'

Adults, Pediatric, Neonates 25 to 240) 3 digits

PulIse Rate (bpiu) - During Motion Cond it ionsB

Adults. Pediatric, Neonates 2 5 to 240 5 digits

ResoILiit ion1
Saturation (oSpO, ) I %o

Pulse Rate (lbf)I)I

00 1)'' Pulse Amplitude Satuiralion ¼SpOO) ±2digits

aiid ¼~~ Transmiissio) -> 5`% Pulse Rate- 3digits

Il~~ uerlerme Su~bstances

(arboxylienlloglobinl may elri11oi1ieos inIcrease reading"s. The lev el oIf increase is ap)1 iOxilitately

equal to tile aillIOtInt ol carboxyhcimoglobiu piresent. Dyes, oit any substance coittairiiti, dyes, thalt

elhailge uIsual arel epJ igilleiltatiol] mayI causCel err1oneos r eadiugs.

Voltagle I u put RZange 90 -)40 Vace 47-03 1 i/

Maximum AC Plower COnISuiiipt1Io`: IS V A

Fuises5
1) 75 A, Iime Delay, 2 0OV

I solationl
Chiassis Leakage (L ICurren Less thani 00 L[Allp

C-ound resistance less thanl I 1)

h% >it olincriltal

(pelratngl,' CIIC eieatiiiie 4 1 T to < I 04>1> (SC' i -<40>(l)

Storag,,e Tenl~l~erIMUr -401>'I to I 581 S>1 t-40'(C to -7W(fi

Relativ e I lunmidity \' to 9>%,;, noiteondeiisirilg

Operatine, Altitude 5(011) bar to I1)06( ulbarl pressure
- I .00) it to 1801)0 tt 1-3)04 nit ito 3486m)

Miici-oprocessor i>oiillii(.id
,\noinntic sell--tes't LA oxinteer lie MIii 1 )o\rtld oni

\iltono~tie setting, of delImit pnar~iieters

()\HII)I\ N I XI XXI)k PHIZPRIEIiIAR%



5 10(k) SUMMARY

Trenld data OuitptIt of SpO 2, pul se rate
Display

I YlC LED, 7-segment

Data Displayed Pulse atie. SpO 2 %.) alai im stats. alIarm silenced status,
Per Fusion Index Bar, Siginal IQ MaO. batter y status. A POD.

Nor mal, FastSat, TI ~raum

Auldio Indicators
Adj tstablIc vo lurne audible puilse: OF F and 330% to 100%, Iin 3 steps

Adj tstabe VIcvl ~me atidible alarim tone: levels andl 33%'( to 100% inl 3 steps

Alarm silence ( 120 seconds): all mute (COulti IIuoLus Si ~I ece)

PulAse rate oult-of-limi1ts alarm
SpO P02Ivel ou~t-ofIi m its alarm
Sensor coniditiion alarms
Systemo falil rc and battery low alarms

Physical Characteristics
D)i men sion 8.2'' x 6.0)' x 30'' (20.8 cm x 1 5.2 crm x 7.6 cn))

Weigeht 3 2oz. (0.908 kg)

Modes
Aeaigmode: 2, 4, 6, 8, 10. 1 2, and 1 6 secondsL

Senisitivity Normal, APOD, and MaxN

Thle Masinio SI KY Technology w ith I.NOP-Adt sensors lias beeni validated for no motion aIccuracyV ]II

humanI blood Studies onl healthy adult volunteers iii Induced hypoxiLa stUdies inl the range ot'70-100, SpO,

a'-irnist a laboratory co-oximleter anld FCG monitor. I his varliation0 equalIs pIlus o iu 01 K1II o s Sta ii ld

dev iationl. Pluts or minlus onle standard deviation encomlpasses S 65% of'the pOpitlatiOil.

Eili MaIsimo SILK Technolog~y ~%vith LNOP-Adt sensors hasi, becu validated for no1tionl aIccut 1C ill humflal

blood studies Oil healthy adullt volunteers Iin indUced hypoxia studies While performing11- rubbin 111a(d tappine

motions at 2 to 4 lIat/ an ampl itudeIOK of I to 2 C1m and a lou-r-epetitive motion betNveen I to '>1 I/ at an

aillplittidc Of 2 io 3 cmo inl induced hypoxia studies Iii the mraiee of' 70 - 1OW/% SpO, against ai laboratory co-

oimeoter aud F(CG illoilitor . [IsIk v ~iritOii equalIs pIlus or mlinus onec stanldard deiaimion. 'Ins. or miiiiits oOC

sLtandard Lie iaiion encomlpasses 68%". of the popuilation.

[Lie Mlasimio S'L Iechnology with LNOI'-Neo Land Neo Pt senisors lot neonatal mo1tionl aIccuraIc isbae

oil hlutraiCt blood stuldies ltr adults (see Notes I and 2 abovec). w\ith added I 1/% to adult accurlac\

specificaltionls.

Thle Wiasimno SF FT Technology has been v alidated for low~ per fuIsion aIccuracy iln [ACoh to[ p tsting" againlst a

BiOtek In~dex 2 simlaLILtor anld MaILsimo's stinlulator with signlal strengths of greater ihllal 0.02%a. ind a '$3

trailsillissionl ot erleater thanl 5%~ for saturatilils ra fitefom 710 to I100%, T-his varuiatiion equals p)lus or

IIIIILItS OiiC siandarld deviation. PIlus or 11itlis oine staildard devialtioil eincompasses 68%!~ of the population.

Th is represenlts alpproximatly(I nu Li inle ~ii lowest indicator br iglttilessC and pulseC toite iWrtile ott. tiSIM- IIeNN\

InyClareild battery.

I n~iroliizientaI Testing

.Apphicabie Clivirollililetitil testilg~ per thcte\ eie~' cr5 Gaidailc liar I'rentarlket SuhLI&isioISLs1 - No' ember, 993 ie.

elctrlical.~ illechaliiical anld evironilleiltal \ere peitoimCtd a111( Lill tests, ia'ssed.

'Noiicliiiical tests performIled that Suipport a1 (eterniiilatioll oruh tlstaittial equiiALIleice.

(ONI II)INIIAI \. .iNI) 1I'ItO 0I'RiII\1

l, ,d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\ S



510(k) SUMMARY

Th II iMs inme S ET' R ad -8 PulISe COXi meter IWas su~bjected to benichI test ing using a simiulIator th at deltermined the

lierItornI [a IIec a ccurIIacy of thle inIStrumIIIenlts againIISt thle Si mIn LIater tinder thle range oF Isatur ation and P LI sc rCIate s thlat bothI

devices Speedfy.

lI e reStiIths oftthe bench testi ng showed that the M asi me SEiT" Rad-8 Pu I SC Ox i meter returne~d thle samne saturiation

ace uLracy VaIC i wiesxvihin ± 2 digits and pulse rate va Ilues within + 3 diit wien compared to thle situ iiiators used.

Clinical tests p)erformed that support a determinatioli of substatttial equivalence.

(.liliiiCal studies were per formed Usinig thle NIas ime SFPT` technology onl healthyV adult Volun~teer Subjects during no

not ion and mot ion con ditlions who were subi ectcd to a progressive induced hypoxia and meIasur~ingL the arterial

henmeg lob in saturation valIute with the instruments against the arterial hemoglobin oxygen determined horn arterial

blood Samples with) a CO-Oximeter .

Clinical studies were perfornicd U sing thle MaSimoI SET> technlology oil healthy ad Ilt voIlunteer' subjects Who wler

sn bj cc ted to low perfusion conditions and to a progressive i ndttCed hypoxia and nleaSu inHg the arterial hemoglobin

saturation vak[ LieVith thle instruiments argainst the arterial hemoglobin oxygen deteirmined fromt arterial blood samples

'i th a CO-Ox i meter.

C in iC a IstudieS were conduIcted folIlowing regtilIat ions tinder Title 21I of the Code oftFederal Regtulations (21ICFR).

Part 8'12 - Investigational Device Exemptions. Part 50 - Protection of H uman Stubjects and Part: 56 - Institutional

P cvi c\v Bonn Is.

F lie results from11 the clinlical St~idies show that thle MasHInI SitEf' te~ chnolog1y saturlationl accu~racy v aluies for adults

iiyl pediatr ics \xvitlii L 2 digits dtiring1,1 no Motion conditions antd ± 3 dig~its duraing. motion conditions when compared

to the O-( )xIInCteran the1 pulsLle rate accura~cyva~lues xv' thini Ir digits durineno nlotionl conlditionlsanld15 digits

(Iirine -' notion conditions when conmparedi to thle FCCG.

onitlusionis

[Ike rsuilts of'the eiiitironntetal testing(' demonlstrated that the Mlasimo Stit.ad-S Pulse Oxinmeter met the

ccimemeitemtt of Re\viewers Guidance for Prenvirket Stibmnissions - November 1993.

Ilie results of thle bench testing, demlon~strates that thle Masiin10 SFlT~ 1id-S Pulse OXMiinete met its p~ertormlanlce

i-cleqt rnents,

U lie results of the clinical[ testniig demionstrates that the Masimo SET techniology inicets its pertfornumnce

e1tIHIieilellIS dUrInglno n1 otion and motion conditions and low\ ert fusioni conditions.

lie iioi-cliitical atiid Clinical testing, perlonued demionstrates that the Masiuo SE]; Rad-S Plstte Oximeter is safe.

etleectix e. and perlfoinls as %vell as the predicate dev ice. Masmini SLE.'Radical Pulse 0ximeter Nvitl SatSbare1 < and thle

I 'NOP' " series of Sensors aiid Cables and NEIsimo1 SIT" RJad-S PLIlSe OximeIter.

(\IHitN II \k NDVIPRFI~l)r



A ~~DEPARTMENT OPHEALTH &HUMAN SERVICES Public Health Service

Food and Drug Administration
9200 Corporate Boulevard
Rockville MD 20850

DEC 2 1 2Q05

Mr. Jim Cronin
Vice President, Regulatory Affairs/Quality Assurance

Masimo Corporation
40 Parker
Irvine, California 92618

Re: K053269
Trade/Device Name: Masimo SET®~ Rad-8 Pulse Oximeter

Regulation Number: 870.2700
Regulation Name: Oximeter
Regulatory Class: II
Product Code: DQA
Dated: November 22, 2005
Received: November 23, 2005

Dear Mr. Cronin:

We have reviewed your Section 5 10(k) premarket notification of intent to market tihe device

referenced above and have determined the device is substantially equivalent (for the

indications for use stated in the enclosure) to legally marketed predicate devices marketed in

interstate commerce prior to May 28, 1976, the enactment date of the Medical Device

Amendments, or to devices that have been reclassified in accordance with the provisions of

the Federal Food, Drug, and Cosmetic Act (Act) that do not require approval of a premnarket

approval application (PMA). You may, therefore, market the device, subject to the general

controls provisions of the Act. The general controls provisions of the Act include

requirements for annual registration, listing of devices, good manufacturing practice,

labeling, and prohibitions against misbranding and adulteration.

If your device is classified (see above) into either class Li (Special Controls) or class III

(PMA), it may be subject to such additional controls. Existing muajor regulations affecting

your device can be found in the Code of Federal Regulations, Title 21, Parts 800 to 898. In

addition, FDA may publish further announcements concerning your device in the Federal

Re zisten-



Page 2 -Mr. Cronin

Please be advised that FDA's issuance of a substantial equivalence determination does not

mean that FDA has made a determination that your device complies with other requirements

of the Act or any Federal statutes and regulations administered by other Federal agencies.

You must comply with all the Act's requirements, including, but not limited to: registration

and listing (21 CFR Part 807); labeling (21 CFR Part 80 1); good manufacturing practice

requirements as set forth in the quality systems (QS) regulation (21 CFR Part 820); and if

applicable, the electronic product radiation control provisions (Sections 53 1-542 of the Act);

21 CFR 1000-1050.

Trhis letter will allow you to begin marketing your device as described in your Section 5 10(k)

premarket notification. The FDA finding of substantial equivalence of your device to a

legally marketed predicate device results in a classification for your device and thus, permits

your device to proceed to the market.

If you desire specific advice for your device on our labeling regulation (21 CFR Part 80 1),

please contact the Office of Compliance at (240) 276-0120. Also, please note the regulation

entitled, "Misbranding by reference to premarket notification" (21CFR Part 807.97). You

may obtain other general information on your responsibilities under the Act from the

Division of Small Manufacturers, International and Consumer Assistance at its toll-free

number (800) 638-2041 or (301) 443-6597 or at its Internet address
ht:wwfd.o/dh/idutX/uPO1index.h

Sincerely yours,

Chit Lin, Ph.D.
Director
Division of Anesthesiology, General Hospital,

Infection Control and Dental 1)evices

Office of Device Evaluation
Center for Devices and

Radiological Health



Indications for Use

510(k) Number (if known):

Device Name: Masimo SET® Rad-8 Pulse Oximeter

Indications For Use:

The Masimo SET® Rad-8 Pulse Oximeter is indicated for the continuous noninvasive monitoring of functional

oxygen saturation of arterial hemoglobin (SpO2) and pulse rate (measured by an SpO2 sensor). The Masimo SET®

Rad-8 Pulse Oximeter is indicated for use with adult, pediatric, and neonatal patients during both no motion and

motion conditions, for patients who are well or poorly perfused, in hospitals, hospital-type facilities, mobile, and

home environments.

Prescription Use __ X AND/OR Over-The-Counter Use

(Per 21 CFR 801.109 Subpart D) (Per 21 CFR 801.109 Subpart C)

(PLEASE DO NOT WRITE BELOW THIS LINE-CONTINUE ON ANOTHER PAGE IF NEEDED)

Concurrence of CDRH, Office of Device Evaluation (ODE)

0LA


